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METALURGIOAL THESIS
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THE MEASUREMENT OF A~~LGAMATION
OF VARIOUS METAL SURFACES BY MERCURY
I 40'18
HISTORY
•Mercury has been.known. sl.noeancient times. In ~act, one
mine" the "Almaden" 1n Spain" has been woi'ked contlnuouslyslnoe
Roman times. It has been used during all this time for the reoovery
o~ tree gold from gold oonoen~tta.tes.and from blaok sand and galena
in ooncentrates from placer work.
Up until a few years ago. it played an important part in
gold recovery- in conjunotion with stamp mills, but these hs.11e been
almost oompletely replaced by oyanide plants and at the present tlmef
only a.bout 1.5 to 2.0 per oent of the world's meroury produotion is
used tor amalg~atlon purposes.
However, amalgamation 1s still an important prooess In
the gold and silver mining industry and Is all import nt in plaoer
mining.
The amalgamation barrel 1s used lmost entir 1,.in plaoer
ooncentrates from drodge and dredging operations to make the final
separ tion 01' the gold from other heavy constituents. It ls also
used in most oyanlde mills where a rree gold oonoent~ate is made in
the ball 01111, olassitler oirouits.
In some mines suoh as the Homestake, J'al'dlneand Gold Coln
where stamps are still used, they recover th gold by use 01' ailver
plated oopper amalgamation pI tes.
In exioo, mercury, activated by a solution oont ining
NaCl and CuBO, i8 used to separate silver bearing minerals atter
grindlng by the "arrestra" o~ "Chilean mill."
And, ot COUl's" 'W . orlno,t tor at the 8 11 oal placer
operat.or or prespectop to whem·meroury i. 1nYalu ble 1n 8. ara tins
the fine sold !Yomblack .and, gal na, .,,.,..lte _ or p1 t1nu.tl In ht •
• ltd.c box. pu •. or rock.~oonCl.nt~t a.
All 1n all.. ...lpma tloft.would .eem to ap 1'1 to onl7 tbJ'.e
tal". tn 1l'l4W1tI'7--8-o14, ,11."_'" and cop er-1ft ,he order named. It
talater .ting to Dot that. nuaab.l' o,t otb r .. tala are a180 -.1,.
8... '.4 b1 =eNuzt7 and 41 $olv.s. by 1t: wbile till 80me oth 1'8 ....
l'aotlo ..11y uaa·lgamable.
In re _ltd to eroun.. .rteot. on tb co_on metal., it
mlght be s 14 that gold, all"61', copper, tln., zinc., 1 ad. cadad.~.
magnesium, alU1Q1i1W1land b1.mutb 81' . amal .... bl. at roo t.DlPentUl'e.,
are nie, anti ony and platinum are. ry bard to IS te at room
t alperatv while iroll. niok 1 81'ld cobalt ~r. al.most non.. 1 a_bl.
under the 8 oondltlon ••
.Altho\l8h the above 1. common Information to be obt illed
fro • 0 t aar ret ~.ne. boo on mercurr, it would a ar that Y 1'1
little workbaa be n don. Oil th.mea.ure ent ot the power ot a 1-
ga tlOD between mel'c\1l'1 and •• 1'10\18 eta.l .urtace. or the 01'4 r
ot a 19amatlon on tbe 41tl'el" Itt, m tal iii A uslan named latak1n
baa done.o work Otl the aUb,eot. but ae bla work I available onl,.
In Rue.lan, no retereftoewill b. made to It So tar .s I know" thi.
subj at 1. more or 1••• original and althoush re.ults ot moat ot
trr/. experiment have proved d.tlnltel,. lnoonolusive, I ~11eye I
b ve gained noh information on the mechan!o. and ftrlatlon. of .. 1-
gamatton.
THEORY 1! GENERAL
Just hat is amalgamation?
Apparent~y the te~m could mean (1) the wettIng ot the
metal particle and its subsequent envelopment by t~e body of the
mercury. or (2) the departure ot the metal molecules into the bod)"
of the mercury to torm a solid solution or a compound with it.
Just which ot the above two processes is the true
definition 1s hard to say" although I tavor (1) as being the more
practIcal 8S applied toinduatl'lal amalgamatIon. This would involve
a study of the behav1.o~ ot the solid metal and the mercury and a
measurement ot the adhesive 1'·oroesbetween the two when they were
tirst brought into contact. It would also involve a study ot their
subsequent behavior when some ot the so,lidmetal has ditfUsed to,
the liquid phaae and tormed an amalgam .•
Number (2) detlnltion would involve a study of the rate
01' dissolution at solId metal moleoules ott the solid face by tve
lIquid mercury and also the rat~ of dittusion of the metal tram this
layer of saturated mercury to the unsaturated mercury. As to how tar
this dIffusion would go, phase diagrams would be informative, but
have not been dealt with in this paper. These diagrams would, how-
ever, be at no 'use in predicting the speed ot the dissolution or
reaction, it any, and they would tall to give any definite intormation
as to whether amalgamation would be likely or not to take place. When
the dissolution Was dealt with 1n one part ot my work, no oonclusive
results were obtained and the work was di oontinued due to other
complications. '.
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PA ' At
'l1lEO Y A~D P 00 DUR
A. ~ prel11d.!l&l'T. 1t It aeold_ to work on 11v r in-
,atead ot old. untll s\lch 1::1, 8 some conolu'lv result "re ob...
talned.
P1 0•• ot atlv,Cll' toll 2. ouP In al'ea• re tr ted In .. :p.,
, '
tOni ••7 •• tollow •
(1) 0014 worle .4 b7roll.. ba r1ng.
(a,) Sandpaper to t 11 1'0\1 ened urt.c ••
(3) Ann aled at 800° " toX' one 1'10\11'.
(4,) Untr,' t-e4~Ol. Ded 1:»7bur-n1ng .0 tone.
(6) Untl'e ted.
(6) Dlp in a 01. CuS04 .olutton.
Each pi oe -. then tlrre4 1n pure m roury tor 'otl,-
tbr m1nnt I, r oV ' n4 exC) rcury .db r1n • 41 tilled ott,
wet b.ed an the los 111 19bt ot ch plece r co d. In tbi.
"&7, the rate ot diffusionot silva !Yom t saturated H 8
la1.r on it. 8W'taoe oou14 b. obtain.. Thl•• hould ve U8 an
14.. ot th. ap d ot dl •• o1utloa ot 11.er in aroUlT und l' r10ue
pbJ.teal oonditione.
ft,ESUIlI'S I (1 emS el1y r fol1)
'11 OF LO ~ I 'IGIiTD1 OUJTIO (1) (2) (:s) AVERAGE
Cold orked & tn. (6) .0014 .0021 .0020 .0018
andpapep~ S 1n. C,) .0006 .0047 .0051 .0034
Anne led :5 1n. (2) .0207 .0062 .0099 .0123
Cleaned onl,. 3 ln (5) .O04? .0006 .0037 .0030,
ntr ated 3 n. (5) .0067 .0053 .00Sl .0282
Dlpp aCl 3 In. (1)
a 0,
The e result were tb n oheck us1nS 2 0013 ot l1ver.
OHECK:
v. 1 c a Ay. 20m2 (1) (2) (3)Cold work (&) ., 66 .01 0 .0041 .coeo .006
,
Sandpape1'e4 (6,) .ooes .0046 .0062 .0043 .0032
Anne led (2) .0102 .0204 •00a. .0152 .0384
Clean ' O~7 (6) .00 9 .0097 ..109 .08 .0084
Un reated (t) .0559 ,0111 .0149 .0162 .0121
Dipped. N 01 (1) .0039 .0477' .0:504 .0545 .04 :5
C 0
I,Results ar inoonclwsi9 • It appe re t t • .urtaee
aot1v ted 13,. a 1 ....CUSO"de.tlnlt 17 41. solves fa ter.
180, unn _ling locI' •• t • 8olubillty, thi8 prob bl,.
due to tho tact t t cry tal 418s01v ta.ter than amohphGu tal.
Other reaul t r lnconclua1 ve, ut 1t .oul(! 8e that
cleanln b1 80 tone 10 er t solub1lity, thl po o1bl, bet due
to • l.,er ot •• e .1og de 0 it •
...6 ..
PART B:
THEORY AND PROCEDUREt
Strips of Cu are cut ot even width and straight edge.
and divld6d into 4 even sections. One quarter 1s cold worked; one
quarter annealed on a Bunson fla.me; one quarter was scratched with
emery paper, and one quarter untouched. The whole strip was then
rolled in a cornoeupla and ·set on edge in pure mercury overnight.,. '
'l'h18 experiment was'repeated three times.
The cornoeupla was, then removed trom the mercury and
the adhesion between the Kg and the Cu was Quantitatively measured
by the distance up the s;trlp the Hg trs.velle-d.
RESULTS:
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CompaPing (5) and (4:)
k equal~ ~.
Int:e#atlng (5r we get:
k equals 1 1n 0"£'x:a-
Subs,tltut1Ag the valUe· for'k" in (6)
D equal. 1 In C
TJ t: X-<f
(6)
(1)
c~ t~ ~ Vj x re known quantitIes,
From two sets of o.bserv. tiona. n and Yean be determined. It
.e can deterCl1ne D for each meta'! and y also,. we can predict the, rat,e
o£' dleso1.utlon of the metalln mere~3".
,..,
l
(Dl~fUslon varies as the two~th1rd8 power o.t the ~tlrrtng.
therefore keep constant ..)
.or(; Et I.df?c: tv" c.
':>t \y" re,r
-b l-\e e
nRlF~e::::.I~--- 6.......(:'1"\ -': e:.....
I~ll": ~ "
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PROOEDURE:
SQ1id pieces ot Ag 7/16 inches diameter were polished and.
briquetted in bakelite. They were then placed in liquid wax on the
bottom of ~OO co beakers. 100cc of mercury was added, an electric
.virrer was set up to run at a'c&rtain speed. After a speoiflc time,
the silv~r waa taken out of the briquette, excess meroury distilled
back into the beaker and the silver weighed~ any loss.in weight be-
ing reoorded as X.
The experiment failedt
(1) Because the Hg dif:rused into the silver a bit and when
the latter was heated, the surfaoe muabroomed out. greatly increasing
the area of silver exposed for the next operation.
(2) The power was such that the stirrer did not work at
constant speed and in time, the ooi1s would get so hot on the stirrer
that it would stop.
Henoe, what looked like a promising field of investigation
had to be dropped.
It was round that in ~O ho~s, 34 minutes~ a 3.4696 g.
piece of silver of 7/16" diameter loet 0.2231 g. in weight in a
volume of 20 ec. of mercury.
A 2.8721 g. piece lost only 0.1832 g. in 65 hours, 27
minutes under the same conditions.
A similar piece of copper lost only 0.0930 g. in 74 hour.,
.25 minutes, under the same oonditions, indicating that 8i1.,er dissolves
much more rapidly than copper •.
These were the only results obtained over a period of about
1.5 months, so this line was dropped as being rather unlucratlve.
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CONCLUSIONS: As in other metal powder experimonts. there seems to
be no particular conformity of ~esult$. Pb, Sn, Cu have a fair
degree or amalgamab111ty:Or 1s intermediate ..hile Sb 1s very low
and Ni almost nil.
r#'
, ,
- c..
"I
d to rind
e p • t
1 1Ut a UDbta1rd.ng r
pr ct c 1 e. nd110n '•.
1, 11' tl)
tal Ox.
( ) 4
(3) , (') ..Cu-Or,
't
.- • Z5 .1 7g•
• .. 1 '* 0 .179 0
• Cu' .'16 - 9 .239:
• Cu - "eo 730 • .2 1
- Cr .6 • • •,. c - b • "'/1 • 76 8 •
-19-
Lettlag the malgamabl11t7 of ~odueed copper powder be
assigned a value of lor l'~.
The Ind~:Eea tor other powders. aret
Sn.equals .19? equal. .550 'Or55~.SS4
Oz. au
(from Sn)
Pb equal •• '238t.1 e8 .656 equals .6.56 01" 65.&~
(.tromOx. Cu). tsco
Pb equala .261 time. 1 equal .840 Or' 84:1
(tr-om: red. eu) .SO
equal .086 time. lequa1. .2?2 01" 2'1.2$.!D
eq ·1•• 024_tim s 1 equa:ls .060~ os-60.3~
~S9B
equal. .18t tl es .840 equals- 65.6.m-
It te noted that n;i t10 occured. in the amount or the
• meta.l dIssolved • cb ~1 e Inclloatl:ngt
(1) It 18 1 oS.lble. to dupllc. t... h$.k1 condltlons
(2) ch metal lId.ght bave aome pecu11 ret lytIc e:ttect
on tbe other
(3) The surface tnalon of aaercury Is aneoted 111 It.
-a.n p cull r way· by each aDd '1'017' pair or etala .•
ot., Sb lowered. the lolubl11t,. ot reduc d Cu
J:DOrethan.. 'Other _tal. '1'h1. 18 1n
acCordance wi th data vailable that A.
_4 Sb pol.'on the rolUT and ~uC'. 1til
1 . tin abl1,. q..
III.
'!BE0ItY .ecear41ns to DuParor ('a." hr' ~nO.· ) the' adheatve
f'orc. bet. Q. 11 utd an\! .- 801id would 'b the aUt-taee eMP.
4abo7ed •• a ".ul.~~ ..,eDt.1ft l1ql11dsur:tac possea tng a
cer'au ... - t d --87 belDg bnUSht l:nto contact wIth a certain
'J.'bl. involves a c DC p~1ortot "hat 8UPt'ace «Ulrgy 1 .,
It we ta e a piece ot' q\l8l'ta and cl'U.8b.ft, aU oth l' conditions
. .
belllg lded,t the en.rQ upeft4ed le·Cl"u.8h1ngtba t quart. part-tcle
1f111b proporti.oned to the n_ 5V1'.$. to 84- ltt1ng 'a te:tr. ·
Aotwlllr the De~8YHql21Fedis enctly equal to en_".
• equired t.o 41et'UPt the ftlIloua molocula~ bond. which watltd
betore c.,rushlngtoo place. There 1. IIOW, on tho sur ace or the
quark • .,re enel'S1'thaD pnv1oual,.thR8 beto.l'e ruptur •
11' the quarts r.in a vaCUWl'l;'th1e aurtace ener
would be exactl,. equal to the. uobalanced rue s on the aurtac .-
U the quarts were ill alr. t,b surf ce enel"sr would b
equal t'O the .,
b7 attract10n b tween t quart. and the 817.
Ir the quart ••• pe um1er •• ter, t ear would"
equal to th& original • 8ur1"ac 'poses __m1nua
th. enel'gJ taken &1 87 from It ~'1' contact Wi h the at •
'* --The hJ 1e8 nd ChemiatlT of Sur~ c --Adam
• .1-.78 b n a ra hor dlt'...
110u1t tl:dng to concelvts. AtteQPts ha•• 'b ail de b7 yUlo_ .~r-
1ment-e.rsto asve 1t aDd resu1'ts hav been t ananc. by over
1000. It 1. pp lOt tb\ varlowtQer1monte1'8 ba. • 41.tterent
cone tiOfl8. - 'to Just .bat. const1tutee surra, enePQ 1ft solid ••
The 1nt rio%' o~e\ll are .obvi'ousl,.b lane d as r-e M \0 attr It-
tl0ft t'or ell .thel' but th-e ,ute"'or· lecul a ' un. t1atl d bon".
of attraction. ~eee foro aM .81d to eOD-tltute the .~ta"
teas! or the oUd. but tha,' are. obvlousl.,. ot the only terces
t g to hOld solid togetheP. 0.".ta1 form and cl"J8tal HerD"
fb:At ot tuloll) ccntrlbut tot-be nt naJlO or toPlll an rt61d1t,.
ot an. ob,ect aJ .:11 ,as .U'r'tACtl.~8J'.
In the -cas. et llqu14a. the analog or 8Ul"~aCe enol'
1 star to cone I. !t'h lat ~ or.,l ul.. ot ..liquid arebal....
anced a8 kro a att.aeblon ~ eurround1tlg olecula 111 ccmc.-ned.
But the ext nor olecules !'a'9'e.a 2' ultant attractlO1'l mrarda.
~b1s re ul.t in th ItqulClb "t trJins to toree 1taeU into. the
e: 11e&t surface area po tble. 1••• , .. .phi P. The compaotlon
or the @leculea at the -surtac .h1ch 18 bound to result cauee.
a Cfl tal:ft ¢ dIn eft ct 1n th OlIter ost layer ot lecules.o
that •• bave. in . t-tect., tight akin, ar,ound t liquId aurt c••
!'h1a crow41 eft ct can be cOllcel •• d.. .. :'01-C equal to t;he
eurtac energr o~ be liquid. but acttng at right.. le. t.o 1t.
Hence. the surt.ce· en r ot l1q 1d Is t to~ oId1ng a lIquid
together and according to ttl pr .lent.mi.conception. the surrace
on toree t 1'1 t ea to 1t can b. ed a. doIng the
• tb1 •
Xf .p~lule4 OD tbt.. errorl 0118aasU1J1Pt.loD ~or the
sUPfac ot-s:ol.td and of • t k a s t t)f' t'orce .. «tCh at ~lght.
angl' -. to the trUe .tore a otl.D& t the a-v-ti;c • ., can f1.Pt'J1 ... 1:
quantlbtl . t N till con t•
• eonclude. tber.rox- • ' bat the en~ ot sur-he ••
are ~hetrW:-f"ac. *,pelon # aad these. th tereu t t govel"ft
. rinal i ten- 01 1 ttrectlon •
......--_..
o. con1tld r a drop at *,cury co ng 1n contact ..1-h
a taetal sur:face "and 1 t the cQntaot bun!", ..
Beror- conteet. ~ en gr r pr nted on ,the Idntlcal
.ftU1'7 urtace.rea ould be the, aurt e. tenslon ot the re1l17 1ft
• V8CUWIl rms wbatover 1!gJ' th a1r robe It of. O~ 1n otb ~
~. • rcury - ,.1~urfce ft 10 t ).
bef'or . contact. the Cd on t tal 1I\lJ".rac
would be eqwal to t a~ C tension ot 0114 1n vaco:
nus beYer ene1"g the r rob it ot. or ill other "orda. the
aurt'tlc tenaion of' the 0 d tn air. ).
IS _ QQotct. so 8 ot tht E( ) pl )
dl a ... but a cart n amovnt equal to the urrace ner at
the • solId-liquid lntertac _ L). rin ••
Kene» () , en rg ng 1 ( ) pl )
(L ).
Th um of 11 the fore can onsld I" as the
force b1eh 0 1d b 'nee $ to rt th tal
and benee the tore ca 1n t ercury to t or a t. the
ta1surtae • s -1 as 1 to thl lu ot •
Then A equal. BeLA) plus (A) minus E( ) •
!hi. ould b. all ....IT 1l10.. exce'Pt t ( ) and
E(SA) .as ret have ne,ver been me&stlPed Wi th any degree of success.
H&nee',.we shall east around. f~l' a means of el11ll1natlng them f'rQIrl
the, equatl'Oft.
It 1s well known that wben mercury we;ts a metal surface,
and the edge of the bubb1e (for pupa, mercury and identical metal
aur1"aees at the same,tempel-ature and atmospher1c eondl t1ona) bas
r
a eertaia abgle of r pose 1n nlatlon to the angle of the metal
I~ exactl to tb polO.· coa 1d . t tbP ro~cea
t pI tba
such Q Wi 11 a "t'UBle tb18 fUJg e Ot'MPOS • (a
1" atioll f'or' u111bnum condltlona~
, (SA) ~ua18 ,U.s) plus (,LA) co 9
o'bte!.n t
01" E(S) nu R{L3 ) equals. Et ) C08 (a)
Subatt\ut1ng 1n (1)
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Results of Measruments of Contact Angles--Discussion.
Aluminum
Nature of the Surface Contact Average Adhesion in Dynes perAngles PC" 1"""""0 Centimeter
Fresh polished 137 deg. 137i deg. 123surface. 138 "
Old polished 137 " l36i If 128surface. 136 "
Due to a coating of aluminum oxide, aluminum under normal
conditions is almost unamalgamable. If however, the oxide layer
is removed by scraping with a knife, the contact. angle goes immedi-
ately to zero and cannot be measured by the means adopted. When
the contact angle goes to zero, an adhesive force in excess of 930
dynes per ~ centimeter is indicated and complete amalgamation
results.
Under normal conditions, aluminum is almost always unaf-
fected by mercury as the aforementioned oxide coating forms quite
rapidly and is quite durable.
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Nature of the Sur.face ContactAngles
~sre~s,
Fresh pollabed sur:f'ao·e., l2S}
12"1
Freah poll shed sur:raoe" 196
&ajo1n-tng bubbles,. 125i
Fresh polished .U1';fac~.125l
121"
Old tarnished em-tace. 125i-
127
Etched ammonI,wnh.,o.1'O~- 124
Ide and hydrogen p'e1'Ox-129
ide.
Fresh polIshed sur-:face
Same. two ad301n1ng
bubb~es.
Surfac$ cleaned n1trl,o
aeid and alcohol.
Surface cleaned 1%
NaCN .olution.
12ei'12St
121125
1311-
1~1
22j-
24
US
11'
Fresh polisb d aurtaee 150
unde~ water. 1~
A.v~:raga
Angle
DeQ!ees,
: - ;
l26t
A~ 10n 1ndynes pe~
centimeter.
19Q
1253/4 193
12'11
116;'
150t
20a
190
188
182
182
892
253
61
In the case of thi,smetal. the .freshl,.polished surtaoe
did aeem to glv~ fairl,. consistent re~ults ..roughly an internal
contact angle of 127 degrees and an adheslon or 185 dynes per
I
centimeter. There, ls reaaon to belleve, however, that
copper oxidIzes rather rapid17 tor Increased values were obtain-
ed when the eur1'acewas cleaned with nitrio acld or weak NaCN
.olution.
In tact. when the eopper1e cleaned with nitric aold,
the measured angle Ie lower than that recorded 1'01"any metal
•dealt with in -my -exper-1ments.•
It 1s intepeetlng to ftotethat the value ot a fl-esh
polIshed SUl'f'ace under water Is 18'8S than that measured in air.
'I'Ms 14 duo to the fact that the surface tension of both the
metal and the mercury 18 lower under water than in air and it
1s dlrsetl~ upon these two forces that the1nternal contact angle.
, '
dep$nds" the energy at the mercury-meta,l 1nterface being unat-
fectedby the 1mmel"slon.
The results obtained here. are 1n accordanoe ,,1th r·esults
round in practice, that .coppa. 1& enly amalgamated w1th d1t:tl-
oul t'y unde-r normal condl.t1one but when cleaned ,,1th any r<eagont
,
such as acid" oaustic 'or cyanIde,. amalgamation 1s fairly easy.
Etching the specimen with 9.lW1lori1um hydroxide and h,.drogen
peroxide ·did not seelll to have any affect as far as increasIng
the adhesion 1sconcerned. This was no doubt due to the fact
that a m!nuire .coatIng or oxide formed befo?e the me surement
could be nade anl1 the same cond1 t1on.s that exIsted on a fresh
polIshed surf'aoe were found on th1s speclmen also.
It might be well to mention at this point. that any
changes in contact angle effected by the aoid and the eyanlde
only-took place at the ad e of the bubble. as the rea ents were
added to the specImens whIle the,-were 1n front ot thE) oro ...
Bcope and that the mercur~-ooppar attl'-act on inside the bubble
lfouldremain unaltered. Ho ever. as It is only outwards !'rom
the bubble edge .that new tr sh metal oan be amalgamated, the
contact angle at the peri hery 1s all that we are lntere~ted
in an',fWay.
o
Oont'9.o.t A·ve~age
Angle Angle
Hat\U'~ of tht) S'ilrface Desree De£e:es
1451-
Adhesion in dynes
Rer ntimeter
as
Samesurt'ace after 6
days.
8'1
Iron appears to have very 11tt'l.e amalgamabl11 ty.
Even attar six days time no deerea·se 1s sbown 1n the Inte.i'rull
contact angle., At th1,a time" the exo.ese mercury llas shaken
of.f'·andno adherIng mercury remained on the iron surface, indi-
catIng that at ord.inary temperatures I Iron l·s practicall,. un-
amiilgamable.
Nlckel
Fresh pol! hed st1r'face 143 142i 6
142
S me surface af"te~ 5 136 1~5 3/4 132
dal's. 135i
Sameaur~aceatte~ 14 12;6 123 t>/4 207
days. 121i
Nickel, lIke iron ...18 also una 19able.• slIght
Increase 1n adhesl0 w s noted. Thi ma ve been due to
solution of aome of the dirt etc. on the n1e e1 surface, into
the mercury. However Qt the end of 14 d ys time when the
mercury as sha en ott the lekel none of t remained on the
surface. in cnt1ne at eomp1ete lack or amalgamation here also.
Lea,d
Natur~ ofthesur;faee
Contaot
Angles
Def5! ",e.!,
14'1,*
135t·
136
135t
Fresh but tarnished
surface
Fresh but tarnished
aurf'nce.
A srirtae.e- just polished 124n-
snd cl&nned wi th 124!
alcohol.
Same supfac:e-2 adjoln;... 125
Ingbubbles. 127
'Samesurface tarn1~hed. 1~7
1.4ot
. Surface cleaned 1'11th 74
A1~10 $Old. aleohol. 7ei
Sur:t'aee jUst pp&v1ousl'1 18i
scraped with knire. ~
Fl-esh surface treated aot
1fith 1~ am; solutio. 57
Tarnished sut'f' «&-..2 z5i
a<1jolnlng bubbles~ ol1e· 122i3ust having started to
amalga.mat.e.
Average
Angle Adhe lon n dyneu
~6!':!6S. Ear r ~.. centimeter
123 1.35
135 3/4 132
208
125 192
13Si 117
721- 607
24 890
58 3/4 705
25t 886122 21S
t~ad is one of the more amalgamablo m.etals...It
appears to have almost maximum adhe.slon on the fresh metal
8Ul'"t'ace which was scraped v lth a knife and also on' that sur-
tace which ..aa cle.aned w1th n1 trf,c acid.
Under norma1 eondlttons, a fresh po1lshed 8urt'ace
of lead qulckly acquires a co ting of b1ack lead oxide. This
ap e rs to Inh1bIte amalgamatIon tor a short time. ut, the
mercury aee II to break: through this oxide layer all of a sudden
and, 18 shown by the last tabulation .. the internal contact
very rapidly decreases f:rorn1'22idegrees to 2st degrees. It;
would appear tba t lead 1s much more amalgamable than copper
when the surface 1s clea.ned of fOJ"eign substances. However.
undep normal eond1.tlons", there 1s, generally aeoattng of' 00t1d'.
which slows down the prooess .•
f!l1n-
Con,tact
AngleBature or,the Surfaee, D~ees
Old tarnished surfaea~ 135
136
Average
Angle
Dess;ees
1:3:5~
Adheaion 1n dyneS'
per. ' ent1meter
133
Same surt'a.ee after 45 4:si- 793
15 minutes. 45i
Fresh po11shed surta.ce. 29 26f; 981
24
Fresh poll shed surface gat 26 882amalgamatIng. 27
ame sur:raee 5 m.inutes, 20 26 883
hter. 34i
Tin.. 11ke lead, aeems to have a protect1 ve coating 01'
oxide. However,' ll'ke leed,.' this coating 1n time breaks down
and the 1nternal contact angle a.pproaches a minimum ot: about
26 d'egrees when the' amalgamqtlon process 1s go ng on. The,amal-
gamatIon power of meroury on olean tin appears to be of' the
same order a that of meroury on ele n lead.>
co- 4 . lnutes fit' 70
8
rf e - :1 minut ',.?1 '7 t
Fre h sur:t c I j~t
pol:h ~.
.~ae ae p d
with a £e.
Z1 e surE.cu 10 ap !' to have prot e 1 0 tin
Z1nc-
Contaet
Annle
D ture of the Sur:'.d. DeE!!!
2 d.oln!" bubbles on 130
a 1;aXtnisbad ~ c.. uotl~
1S9!
"surf ee-
pplled.
s
144
8
A. 1'8 •Angle
De£!!s.
130
&
lGS
1"13
s . 871
1
14-1 lO?
74
of t m. and 1. a a.rtd a at· mcontact angl ot 28· de ~e is
s11va
! s not!eeB.ln the ear 1 0 bleh
'a no in tho e~e or en e t er
rcury i an a 1-
ton 1s to
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1n 'almost everye~se. Indicating ~hat this metal Is quite
rapidly dissolved. Ftlr-t:h.er-,as ".111 be shown by pictures
on succeeding pa.ges~ the amalgam becomes quite plnstte and
after about 8 minutes time, becomes {llmost a solid and
meaeur-ement-sof contact angles revea.1s no worthwhIle z.esult:s.
•
Discussion In Gene 8,1 en the Above Results
It oul.d ppsar that no de:tlnlte angular measurement
1s obtainabla 'tor anyone ,metal. surra-cs. Further, 1t seems to.
be impossIble to obtaIn the same angles CD. the same surfaee.
This would seem to. indicate that amalgamabl111;y or adhes1'f'e
t'or-ce between mercu17 and any met 1 1s not only a rune tlon of
the peculIarIties of' that metal sUl'f.ee. but that it 1s alsa
a function of the condItions :such QS oxldtlon. presoence
of foreign material. and other chem1cal compounds which tend
to rob that surface of soma of it "9 surface energy_ In fact,
it "ou.ldappear that 'due to ,these dIfferent amounts of sur:t'aee,
ene~gy cauaed by different degreeso!' contamination., 1t Is
im:possible to obtain ,an exactly s ml1ar surface twle-e in Q row.
As amalgamab111ty 1s a. direet .funetion of surface energy of
the metal. it oan be seen how the above variations :vill affect
any quantltatlv resUlts obtained.
The ollow1n table represents an attempt to pick
cut the more roll'ablevalues obtained under the cond1t10ns
mentio.ned 1n t t bIe, neotar a the data ,1s co leta.
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S\U'rae&~under normal A thoroughly cleaned surfaoe
.et.l cond1 tiona.,
Ans~e Adhesion ~le Adhesion
Alrun1nu:'ll 137 128 ..!t{$-* ~""**
Silver el! 536 41 3/4 812
1smuth 1552 42 ..:-~ **,?c.
Copper. 127 185 23t 892
Iron l45t 83 ..~t...;...~ ~ ...
Nickel 142 96 .'# ~~&;t- .;:....;}*
Lead 1 1 134 24i 89035-5
Tin 135t 134 26~ 881
Zinc, 130 166 28", 8'74
Gold. ~"'lHf • .;}~~r_ 20 903
Note.; The results :tor gal were obta.1ned from a reference
book.
"...
"The above results should be ecepted a an approxi-
mation only as I am not at all sure or the surtace condItions
that prevailed durIng any of' the tests.
It m1gp.t alsC) be well to mentIon at this point that
only those measurements that were t ken on Initial eont ct
ot the metal and the mer.eury can be accepted a.sbal0 reliable,
due to the tact that,. in t1me~ 80m of the met 1 111 1n most
oases, d1s~olv~ and alta t surf c tension of t m rcury.
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The follo"1.ng a.rephotographs taken of the var--
ious metals in contact with mercury under various. conditions.
Although they represent only fl small fractIon of the pic-
tures taken, I bel.ieve tbe.t they represent the most 111u.a-
trative pictures I h~ve taken and I 111 include them to
complete the results of this particular experiment.
,~.,r
F1g.1.- Aluminum.,fresh PQllshed surf ea.
19.2.- 1.1v·.;.r,.old tarn shed ur race ,
-39-
Fig.5.-311 ep. same as In Flg.2 ai'tar f'our minuteSJ
sho lng how amalgamation 1s progressing.
l
Fig ..4.- S11ver') same sur1"ace after six minutes. he
ang1e did not decrease after this.
Fig.5.- Silver. fpeah polished surface.
Flg.6.,- Bismuth arts!'n!ne dayscontact~
Flg.7.- Bismuth after fourteen days oontact.
Fig.B.- Bismuth., same specS,menas in Fig ..7. atter the
excess mercury s.bake'n off.
P'1g.9.- C()pper,. hesh polished. surra_e..
Flg.10~- Coppe~,. ano,tbe:r .fresh polished surfac·e.
Flg.11.- Coppe~. f'l-esh polished s,ur.tace" two adjoIningbubbles.
Flg.12.- Copper. old tarnis'hed ~nu-.race, two adjoining bubble ••
•
~
', "
FIg.13.- Copper.. hash pollahecl surrace" under water.
l
Plg.14.- Copper. aurtace cleaned with nitrIc aoid and alcohol.
1I
Fig.17.- Lead~ tarn.1shed surface.
1----
, i
Flg.19.- Lead" :fresh polisbed surf'.ce~ cleaned with l~ NaCNao.1ut1on.
l
I _
-1
Fig.20.- Lead, same surface as in Flg.19. Two adjoining bub-
bles, one edge ot one otthem having just amalgamated.
-45..
l
Ftg.21 ..':' 'TIn, tresh poll:shed supface. W-ot.ehow amalgamation
18 .cOll'lDlenelBg at; the edges.,
r
I
l_
•
F1g.22,.- TIn" same surtace as in Flg..21 after 15 m1nutea.
Flg.23.- Tin,. one side or a bubble atter amalgamation has
started •.
Flg.24.- Tin. other side of the aame bubble in Flg.23.
~- •. I
Flg.25.- Nickel, tresh polished surface.
Flg.26.- Nickel, polished surtace atter rive days contact.
l
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER EXPERIMENTATION
~
(1) As amalgamibil1ty of metals seems to be tied up
.i th the value of the suri'ace tension of the mercury and
as the solution of a certain amount of metal in a certain
amount of mercury seems to atfect the value of' the surface·
tension of the latter, I suggest that some equip~ent be
Obtained to measure this value when measured amounts ot
dl.fferentmetals are ,dissolved in a measured amount 01'
mercury.
I have found dur1ng my experiments, th~t small
amounts of some metals such as zinc seem to solidify the
amalgam while in the case ot some other metals such as
copper" the amalgam remains liquid, even though an appreci-
able amount is dissolved.
The above suggestions might not be very intorm-,.
ative as tar as initial amalgamation values are concerned
but they should be informative as to progressive amalgam-
ation (i.e. when an appreciable anlount of the metal is
alr'eady dissolved). ,
In the above line of investigation, te!':lperatUl'e-
composition diagrams of meroury and other metals might be
in£ormative.
(2) The prooedure and apparatus used in Experiment
III (Measur'ement ot Bubble Angles) could be modi.f1ed and
improved on it work was started early enough 1n the year.
Ca) Measurement of contact angles 1n a reducing
atmosphere after the metal surface had been de-ox1dized--
In the ease o.flead, tin.•copper •.zinc., aIwninum and a
number of other metals" 1t 1s almost ifl\Possibleto obtain
a pure metal surfaoe in air,.due to the rapid formation
ot an oxide layer.
(b) A more complete investigatIon of the effects
·ot various chemioals such as acids, caustics, cyanides
and salts on amalgaDd.bll1ty of dlfferent metals should
c
prove useful trom an industrial 'point of view.
(0) It might be 9111 to, see if'various treat-
ments suchae oold work"annealIng, hot work, etc.; have
an,.e:trect on.amaigamability. AS' rar as my work ,was.con..
cerned, I don"t believe it had an,.affect beyond the ta.li;
that the various treatments had a cleansing or contamin-
ating effect on the Burraee. It would b'ewell to avoid
. ,
misintertretatlon of the data here as I am quite sure that
the state of cleanliness of the surface is rar more im-
portant in It. affect than an,. treatment given the metal
would be.
(d) .An ey.piece or object.iva wi th a protractor
arrangement Or other means for angular measure men t would
obviate the taking of'pictures and developing ot the same
and speed up things considerab1,..
,(e) If temperaturecQuld be oontr01led in an,.
way, the variation in contact under angle with temperature
change should be measured •.
(3) Further work along the line of investigation
outlined in Experiment II (The Rate of Solution at the
Solid-Liquid Interf'ae.e)could b-ecaJ1ried on. I would sug-
gest that the mea~ured metal area be fixed in the bottom
of the beaker with sealing wu·:rather than going to the
trouble of mounting each specimen of metal in a briquette •.
Further. it would be well to measure accurately, the total.
volume of the mercury by weighing rather than by the vol-
umetric method. Then, a certain weight of amalgam could
be taken and distilled to determine the ·concentrablon of
the metal 1n the mercUl'Y. I would advise that'the experi-
ment be continuous and ~dju8tments in calculations be made
each time to allow tor the metal and the merc\ll'yremoved
each time.
